RESEARCH

I
ncreasing competition for fresh water resources and forecasts of increased frequency of drought provide motivation for attempting to increase the effi ciency of water use in crop production. While carbon isotope discrimation during photosynthesis can be used to estimate leaf transpiration effi ciency (TE), the ratio of photosynthesis to transpiration, in C 3 species (Brugnoli and Farquhar, 2000) , isotope ratios have not been reliable indicators of TE in C 4 species (Cabrera-Bosquet et al., 2009 ). In C 3 species, lines with high leaf TE, which can lead to high crop water use effi ciency, often have slower growth rates because of lower photosynthetic carbon dioxide assimilation rate (A) (Condon et al., 2004; Blum, 2009 ). In C 4 species, which have operational substomatal carbon dioxide concentrations (C i ) in excess of those required to saturate A, trade-off s between TE and A may not occur (Bunce, 2010) . In such cases it should be possible to genetically decrease crop water use without decreasing growth.
In wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), crop breeding has indirectly greatly increased leaf stomatal conductance (g s ) (Fisher et al., 1998; Jiang et al., 2003) . This may also be the case in rice (Oryza sativa L.) (Wang et al., 2005; Horrie et al., 2006) , and in sugar
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ABSTRACT
When measured under midday fi eld conditions, modern varieties of maize (Zea mays L.) often have substomatal carbon dioxide concentration (C i ) values in excess of those required to saturate the photosynthetic carbon dioxide assimilation rate (A). This results in lower leaf transpiration efficiency (TE), the ratio of photosynthesis to transpiration, than potentially achievable for a given rate of photosynthesis. In some other crops, breeding has indirectly resulted in a large increase in stomatal conductance (g s ), which would decrease TE. I tested whether this occurred in sweet corn by comparing fi ve open-pollinated varieties released before 1903 with four standard hybrid varieties released in the mid-1900s and four varieties released after 1990. Leaf gas exchange of each variety was measured under ambient midday fi eld conditions on eight sunny days over two seasons in Beltsville, MD. Although there were signifi cant differences among varieties in g s , A, C i , and TE, no effect of era was signifi cant for any variable except A. Of the four modern varieties tested, two had the highest g s and two had the lowest g s of any of the varieties compared, with high g s associated with low TE. These four varieties were further compared in a third year and were found to differ consistently in leaf TE but not in A. It is concluded that breeding over the last century has not increased g s or decreased leaf TE in sweet corn but that there is signifi cant variation in TE among modern sweet corn varieties.
beet (Beta vulgaris L.) high-yielding lines under favorable conditions had higher g s than lower yielding lines (Ober et al., 2005) . Increasing g s , by itself, would decrease leaf TE for both C 3 and C 4 species, although it may increase growth. In this experiment, I tested whether an increase in g s and decrease in TE with breeding has occurred in sweet corn (Zea mays L.). Sweet corn production in the United States has largely changed over the last century from open-pollinated varieties to normal sugary (su) hybrid varieties beginning in the 1930s and since the late 1980s to predominantly sugary enhancer (se) hybrid varieties (Marshall, 1987) . I compared four or fi ve varieties from each of these eras of breeding for g s , TE, C i , and A in fi eld tests over two seasons. , 2001). Plots were planted in mid May of each year. Plots were not irrigated, but no signifi cant soil moisture defi cits occurred during the measurement periods, based on the fact that the water potential at 20 cm depth was never less than −0.05 MPa, as measured with soil matric water potential sensors (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Era Comparison
Leaf gas exchange measurements were made on a total of 8 d during the months of June and July of 2007 and 2008, during the vegetative, fl owering, and early grain fi lling periods. Leaf gas exchange was measured in full midday sunlight, using a CIRAS-1 portable photosynthesis system (PP Systems, Amesbury, MA). A sunlit 2.5 cm 2 section of a mature leaf was enclosed in a broad leaf cuvette and exposed to air at the ambient air temperature and 375 to 385 μmol mol −1 external [CO 2 ]. Leaves measured were either the youngest or second youngest fully expanded leaves. Measurements were taken on sections of leaves that were in full sunlight and nearly perpendicular to the sun in situ. Leaf orientation was not changed during the measurement of leaf gas exchange. The boundary layer conductance to water vapor for leaf material in the cuvette was 4.3 mol m −2 s −1
. The water vapor content of air entering the cuvette was set to 50 to 70% of that of outside air, depending on the day, so that on average the water vapor pressure of air around the measured section of leaves was equal to that of ambient outside air on a given day. The same fl ow rate through the cuvette (6.7 cm 3 s −1
) and water vapor content of incoming air was used for all leaves. Steady state values of A, g s , C i , and environmental conditions were recorded within 1 min of enclosing a section of a leaf in the cuvette. Tests showed that no change in g s in response to conditions inside the cuvette occurred in that time. Because the fl ow rate through the cuvette and the incoming humidity were the same for each leaf on a given date, the leaf to air diff erence in water vapor pressure (LAVPD) during the measurement varied inversely with g s . To eliminate eff ects of this source of variation in LAVPD on estimates of TE, the transpiration rates used in determining TE were calculated for each leaf as the product of g s and the air saturation defi cit for water vapor (ASD) on that date rather than using the LAVPD inside the cuvette (Bunce, 2010) . On each measurement date one leaf of an interior plant of each line was measured in each of the two blocks.
Tests of diff erences among the three eras of breeding in leaf gas exchange parameters were conducted using two-way ANOVA, with measurements classifi ed by measurement date, regardless of the year, and by era of breeding. Means were compared using Tukey's HSD test. Tests of diff erences among individual varieties were similarly conducted using two-way ANOVA.
Comparison of Varieties with Contrasting Transpiration Effi ciency
The two varieties with the highest mean leaf TE in the 2007 and 2008 data, Peaches and Cream and Silver Choice, and the two varieties with the lowest mean TE, Breeders Choice and Early Choice, were also grown in 2009. The fi eld plot, the fertilizer treatments, and the plant spacing were the same as in the prior years. There were four replicate blocks in 2009, each containing all four varieties. Leaf gas exchange measurements as described earlier were taken on three measurement dates in July 2009, sampling an interior plant of each variety in each of the four blocks. Diff erences among the four varieties in gas exchange parameters in 2009 were tested using two-way ANOVA, with measurements classifi ed by line and by measurement date. Means were compared using Tukey's HSD test. Diff erences among the four varieties in gas exchange parameters in all 3 yr combined were tested using two-way ANOVA, with measurements classifi ed by line and by measurement date, regardless of year. Means were compared using Tukey's HSD test.
Relationships among leaf gas exchange parameters and environmental variables were examined in these four varieties using regression analysis on data for all 3 yr combined. Diff erences among varieties in linear regressions were tested using analysis of covariance. All statistical tests were implemented using JMP v.5 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), and a probability level of 0.05 was used for all tests. lower g s and C i and higher TE than Breeders Choice and Early Choice (Fig. 2) , with no signifi cant variety × date interactions. The measurement date term included diff erent years, stages of growth, and immediate environmental conditions. The highest and lowest TE varieties diff ered by a factor of 1.30 in TE and 1.40 in g s .
The natural log of g s decreased with ASD in all four varieties (Fig. 3) . Analysis of covariance indicated no signifi cant diff erences in slopes of the linear regressions among the varieties (p = 0.64). Including temperature along with ASD in multiple linear regressions indicated a signifi cant positive eff ect of temperature on ln(g s ) in all varieties and increased the slope of the response to ASD by about 25% in all varieties compared with those shown in Fig. 3 . Substomatal carbon dioxide concentration decreased with ASD in all four varieties, but the slopes of the linear regressions were not signifi cantly diff erent among the varieties (Fig. 4) . The lowest individual C i value observed was 100 μmol mol −1 . Values of A decreased on average about 10% over the observed range of ASD, but linear regressions were signifi cant for only one of the four varieties, and there were no signifi cant diff erences in response among the varieties (not shown). Leaf TE was poorly correlated with ASD in all of the varieties, with the largest r 2 value being 0.04 (not shown).
DISCUSSION
Based on this sample of four or fi ve varieties from each of three eras of breeding, I found no support for an increase in g s or a decrease in TE over the past approximately 100 yr of breeding of sweet corn. Thus the occurrence of midday C i values above those required to saturate A in modern sweet corn varieties probably was not an indirect result of increased g s during recent selection for other crop properties.
RESULTS
Era Comparison
Mean leaf temperatures and ASD ranged from 26 to 31°C and from 0.9 to 1.9 kPa on the diff erent measurement dates, respectively. Averaged across measurement dates, leaf TE varied by a factor of 1.27 among the 13 varieties, g s varied by a factor of 1.60, A varied by a factor of 1.16, and C i by a factor of 1.15, with signifi cant diff erences among varieties in all of these leaf gas exchange parameters (Table 1 ). The variety × measurement date term was also signifi cant for all of these parameters, so direct means comparisons have limited meaning and are not presented. Despite diff erences among individual varieties in leaf gas exchange, there was no signifi cant eff ect of era of breeding on TE, g s , or C i (Fig. 1) . In comparing eras, there was no signifi cant interaction between era and measurement date for TE, g s , C i , or A. The measurement date term included diff erent years, stages of growth, and immediate environmental conditions, so we cannot reject the hypothesis that these factors had no eff ect on these comparisons. Mean A and g s were both 4 to 5% higher for the (su) era group than the newer or older groups of varieties, and this diff erence was signifi cant for A (Fig. 1) . The only statistically signifi cant diff erence among the mean values of leaf gas exchange parameters from the three eras of breeding was higher A in the (su) hybrids. This result suggests that A may have increased with the development of hybrid varieties, and may have decreased during the development of the (se) hybrids. However, the change in mean A was less than 5%, and it would require a larger sample of varieties to be confi dent of the generality of that pattern.
Comparison of Varieties with Contrasting Transpiration Effi ciency
Among the four (se) hybrid varieties examined, there were consistent, signifi cant diff erences in midday leaf TE of about 30%. The diff erences in TE occurred because of diff erences in g s but not A. This work therefore identifi ed two modern sweet corn varieties having high TE without lower A under midday fi eld conditions. Similar variation in TE based on variation in g s rather than A has been found among modern lines of fi eld corn (Bunce, 2010 identifi ed, but often the variation is primarily related to diff erences in A rather than g s or transpiration in sorghum (Peng and Krieg, 1992; Balota et al., 2008) .
The substantial scatter in the relationships between g s and ASD (Fig. 3) partly refl ects the variation in temperature across these measurements, which strongly aff ects g s in corn (e.g., Bunce, 2010) . Nevertheless, ASD aff ected g s and C i with nonsignifi cantly diff erent slopes in all of the four corn varieties compared and had only a minor eff ect on A, so there was little impact of ASD on the TE comparisons. The lack of a substantial eff ect of ASD on TE comparisons indicates that reliable genotype comparisons could be obtained using relatively few measurement dates.
The diff erences in leaf g s of about 40% found among the four (se) hybrid sweet corn varieties would result in smaller diff erences in transpiration at the canopy scale because of diff erences in leaf temperature resulting from the diff erences in transpiration, the presence of leaf boundary layer and canopy aerodynamic resistances to water vapor movement, and other feedback processes ( Jarvis and McNaughton, 1986) . Bunce (2010) used the mean midday values of g s , leaf boundary layer conductance, and air temperature for fi eld corn grown in large plots in Beltsville to estimate that midday canopy transpiration of fi eld corn would diff er on average by about 32% as much as the diff erence in midday leaf g s . Thus a 40% diff erence in leaf g s would be expected to result in roughly a 13% diff erence in midday canopy transpiration, which could produce a substantial reduction in crop water use.
It is concluded that breeding over the last century has not increased g s or decreased leaf TE in sweet corn. However, there is signifi cant variation in TE among modern sweet corn varieties, which is related to diff erences in g s rather than A and could potentially be exploited to decrease crop water use without decreasing growth. Relationships between the substomatal carbon dioxide concentration (C i ) and the air saturation defi cit for water vapor (ASD) at the time of measurement for four sweet corn varieties measured on eleven days over 3 yr. Two or four leaves were measured for each variety on each date. Linear regressions are shown. The slopes of the regressions did not differ signifi cantly among the four varieties.
